
Baby Blendy Slashes Prices of its Anti-Colic
Portable Baby Bottle Blender Bundle Kits

The creators of a new bottle blender that mixes

baby formula or breast milk in seconds has slashed

its prices.

MIAMI LAKES, FLORIDA, UNITED STATES, January

13, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Just in time for

the holidays, representatives with Florida-based

Baby Blendy LLC today announced that it has

slashed the prices of its anti-colic portable baby

bottle blender bundle kits.

Osmay Gonzalez, spokesperson for Baby Blendy LLC, a member of the Juvenile Products

Manufacturers Association, explained that the company has reduced the price on several of its

anti-colic portable baby bottle blender bundle kits. Those include:

•	Bundle (0-3 M) Elite has been reduced from the regular price of $167.50 to now $150.75.

•	Bundle (3-6 M) Elite has been cut from $151.55 to now $136.40.

•	Bundle (6-12 M) Elite is on sale from the normal price of $161.50 to now $113.05.

•	Bundle (12+ M) Elite price has been slashed from $175.40 to now $157.86.

Baby Blendy, which has been awarded the Iron Design Award for its Baby Bottle Design, is the

creator of a doctor-recommended, anti-colic portable baby bottle blender that contains a mixer

inside, which mixes any formula milk and also rice cereal and oatmeal cereal, which are thicker

formula additives.

Gonzalez explained that the Baby Blendy Baby Bottle, which also now converts into a sippy cup,

is easy to use, it snaps on to use, it snaps off to clean, it has an easy-to-grip, non-slip, and is

designed for little hands.

As for Baby Blendy’s bundle kits, customers’ purchase includes three eight-ounce Baby Blendy

Bottles with (Level Two) Medium Flow Nipple (3-6 Months old); Two additional (Level Two)

Medium Flow Nipples (Three-Six Months old); Three Extra Replacement Monkey Mixers; Battery-

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://babyblendybottles.com/
https://babyblendybottles.com/products/bundles?variant=35039018057881
https://babyblendybottles.com/products/bundles?variant=35039018057881
https://babyblendybottles.com/products/bundles?variant=35039017828505


Powered Blender Base; Rechargeable Battery, and a USB Charging Cable (2.0 Micro type B).

Gonzalez noted that the Baby Blendy, which has also been awarded the Parents Pick Award

(https://jpmashow.org/parents/voting), Family's Choice Award

(http://www.familychoiceawards.com/family-choice-awards-winners/baby-blendy/); Design

Award (https://competition.adesignaward.com/gooddesign.php?ID=79822), and Baby and

Children's Products Award (https://babyandchildrensproductnews.com/), minimizes any baby’s

risk of swallowing air, thereby reducing post-feeding discomforts. The product thoroughly blends

and mixes all chunks of the formula, ensuring that the baby receives all of the nutrients he or

she should receive.

The process of using this new, revolutionary product is simple, company representatives say.

“Simply add formula or breast milk and push the button and the magic begins as the blender

mixes, creating a powerful cyclone swirl that does all the mixing for you, hands-free, which helps

reduce foaming and air bubbles within the milk,” Gonzalez stressed, before adding, “When

breast milk is stored, the milk separates into layers, fats will rise to the top. Our bottle will help

mix your baby’s breast milk thoroughly. This baby bottle is ideal for use when on the go or at

home to fix your baby a bottle of milk with the solution being thoroughly blended effortlessly.”

For more information, please visit https://babyblendybottles.com/pages/about-the-best-baby-

bottle and https://babyblendybottles.com/blogs/posts.

###

About Baby Blendy LLC

Our mission has been to design and reinvent the baby bottle. We've patented the first and only

rechargeable, battery-operated, anti-colic portable baby bottle blender that mix baby formula,

cereals, and breast milk in seconds.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/534439667
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